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... \u25a0 -
From Slormondoni.

Salt lake City, October24.?Mrs. Cooke
has enteredsuit against Brigham Young for
moneycollectedby him upon her husband's
deith. Mrs. Cooko was formerly a Mor-
m>n, but is now an apostate.

The receipts of gold and silver arc daily
increasing.

Reports from Cornwall say that the dis-
coveries of tin mines will work a great
revolution in the trade.

m
Railroad Affairs.

St. Louis,Mo., October 24.?Eight col-
lectors of county taxes in this State will
sell certainrailroad property, in despiteof
the appeal by the Iron Mountain road to
the United States Supreme court.

IB*
A Stesjntr-BCrew Attacked by Unknown Per.

aona.
New Orleans, Oct. 24.?Tlie crew ofthe

steamer Planter, upon going ashore fin-
water, near Mulatto Hayon, was fired into
by unknown parties, and two ofthem mor-
tally wounded and one severely..

UTEST FOREIGN NEWS.

From France.
Versailles, October 24.? In the six de-

partments, named in the recently concluded
treaty, the evacuation of the Prussians is
proceeding quietly.

In the Supreme Council of Corsica, the
Bonapaitist' party, on a test vote, have
been defeated by two majority. 11is cur-
rently reported that Prince Napoleon has
tendered bis resignation as amemberof the
Council.

Paris, October24.?A boiler exploded
at Bordeaux, in the department Du'Nor 1,
killing tenpersons andhurting manyothers.

From London.
THE " TIMES" ON THE " HOKTON" AF-

FAIR.
London, Oct. 24.?The Times this morn-

ing, suggests the appointmentof an impar-
tial commissionto settle any international
difficulty may growout of the " cut-
ting out" ofthe schooner "Horton." It be-
lieves that any complicationswill thus be
compromisedpromptly andon an equitably

LASTNIGHT'S DISI'ATCHF.S.

The Son or Gen. Roger A. Pryor I omul ;
Drowned.

son of Oen. It. A. Pryor, who wandered
awayfrom his father'sresidence a few dnys
ago,* whilesupposed to be laboring under
mentalaberration,was found drowned to-
day in the East river, at Hamilton Ferry.
The body was identified by Dr. John (j.
Kosman. Coroner Jones, of Brooklyn,
will hold an inquest.

It is not known in what manner he came
to his death, and perhaps the mystery I
may never be cleared up. Peculiar sad- iness attaches to this severe domestic afllic-
tion, in the bright promise of the manner
and loveablecharacter of this young man.
He had but a little more than a year ago
been graduated at Princeton, with higher
honors than had ever been won in that in-
stitution by the most distinguished of its
alumni. The intervening period had been I
spent by him at Cambridge, in England,
where he won the prize in mathematics.
A few months ago he returned to the I lil-
ted States,and has since been prosecuting
the study of law in the office ot his father.

.a.
New York items.

Neu> Yorl;October 22.?The congrega-
tion of Rev. Dr. Chapin's church, yester-
day, contributed $12,000 cash, and a loan
of 13,000, without interest, towards lc-
building St. Paul's Universalist church in
Chicago.

The North American Insurance compa-
ny has received thereport of theiradjuster,
from Chicago, and their losses being above
tlieamount first reported, have unanimous-
ly resolved to pay all proper losses in Chi-
cago, and to receive from the stockholders
a subscription of $500,000, lo make good
the technical impairment of the capital and
continue business. Thirteen stockholders
present subscribed theirpro rata amountWore tho meetingadjourned.

Auburn, N. Vi, October 23.?Three
acres of woods known as Chestnut Kidge,
tiear this city, have been burned.

.a. .
From "Washington.

GENERAL NICWS.
Washington, October23.?There was a

full bench of the Supreme Court to-day,
except Judge Nelson. No decisions were

The Secretaryof the Treasury is absent
from the city, and the Pojrtreastar-General
retards to-morrow.

The Pre.-ideiit has appointed William
Spence United States marshal of Middle
Tennessee; F. T. Hatch, postmaster at
Shreveporl, La." David L, f'ringle, post-
master at Salsbury, N. C, and J. I*.
Pierce, postmaster at Oxford, Miss.

The Board of Supervisors are discussing
the means for the protection of cotton dur-
ing its transiton steamboats.
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Triennial Epi.copal Convention.
Raltimore, Oct. 23.?The conventionhas

adopted an amendmentto the canonregard-
ing bishops whereby a conventionofa dio-
cese may place the diocese under the charge
of a neighboring diocese, or missionary
bishop, under certain circumstances.

An amendmentwas also adopted f.u-bid-
ding a division or combination of a diocese
without ihe consent of the bishop and con-
vention ofthe diocese. Also, that mi n! v
shall form more than one diocese, no new
diocese shall contain less tlinii six parishes,
nnd no diocese be reduced less than tweiv.-
parishes.

< ollisloll at Sen.

Sarnimidi, tia., October _.'!.?The \u25a0__>.
I.ugeiie Horda, from New York for Jack-
sonville, has put in here in diaUUNS. She

boWfpi'il and hcnd-:. \u25a0,\u25a0>'-. and had her wind-
imagtt to the steamr

is unknown, but supposed to haw been
serious. ?<?>

Bl>**t*l lire* in >'rw York.
/. . ./. /-, .V. )'., October23.?Extcn-

I sive tires are progressing in tho woodsandI swamps in Monroe, Orient, Nilgai-,I Genesee, Wnyi.c, and Seneca counties.| The wind is blowing a gale, and the smoke
icompels the use of lamps here to-dny.

From Havana.
Havana, October 23.?1t is stated i;i

i-onnectiou with the new Santo Donnn.-o| revolution, that the irou-clad steamer At-
lanta,which left Philadelphia in 18(10, for
Port-au-Prince,has neverDM- heard from.

The harvesting of the Haytien cotton
crop is progressing. It largely exceed.- 1»\u25a0
timates.

Puerto PlattS advices, assert that the
\place lias been binned by the opponents of
jannexation,and advices from Caraccasre- I!port that tlie revolution continues with full |

.a.
Plcted V$ at Sea.

Ilostan, October 23.?The second male
and four men of the English bark "l/ird
Stanley" have been picked up at sea.
Theyreport that they left the captain, first j
mate, and nine men aboard, who refused
to leave the vessel.

.a.
I ami Accident on the Clietaprnlie nnd Ohio

llailroad.
Staunton, October 23.?A negro man fell

(rom the eastward bound passenger train
on the Ohespeake and Ohio railroad this |
morning, near Alleghany station, and the
cars passed over both of his legs, killing;
him instantly.

.a.
Suicide of a Chicago Sufferer.

Cliiattjo, October SB»?Wt E. Lang-
worth, iv carpenter, who lost everything
by the great lire, has committed suicide.

? From France.
Pari?, October 2:5.? A crisis from the

scarcity of money is apprehended. The
Bank of France to-day commenced the is-
sue of thirty millions in small currency

Senatorial Convention for the City of Peters-
Imri! ami tlie Counties of Prince George and

To the Editor if lhe Side Jourual.
The Republicans of the Ninth Senatorial

district, composed of the city of Peters-
burg and the counties of Princelieorge and
Surry, met at Spring drove, in Surry coun-
ty, on the loih instant, for the purpose of
making a nomination of a candidate lor tlie
Senate.

According to previous arrangement, Pe-
tersburg was represented by eighteen dele-
gates, Prince (ieorge by eight, and Surry

Mr. James 11. Stokes, of Petersburg,
was made temporary chairman, and J. M.
11. Holmes, secretary. The committee on
credentials reported full delegations pre-;-

llon. James 11. Piatt, Jr., was then
electedpermanent president; William Mc-
(ionigal, of Surry, vice president; Win.
11. Baldwin, of Prince (leorge, secretary ;

XP. Evans,of Petersburg, assistant
convention then proceeded to an in-

formalballot for a candidate for Senator,
with the following result: Hon. li. (J.
Greene, of Petersburg, 88 ; B. F, Childrey,
of Petersburg, (i ; and Dr. A. N. Fret/., of
Prince George, 1. A formal ballot was
then taken when Hon. R. G. (ireene re-
ceived 20 votes and B. F. Childrey 3.

Tho nomination ofMr. (ireene was made
unanimous, and a committee, consisting of
Dr. A.N. Fretz, of Prince George, William
Faulcon, of Surry, and Jas. H. Stokes, of
Petersburg, was' appointed to wait upon
Mr. Greene and inform him of his nomina-
tion, and request him to appear and address
tho meeting.

The committee subsequently returned in
company with the nominee for Senator,Kwas received with hearty applause,

ildrcssed the members of the conven-
in a brief and appropriate speech,
ing them for the conlidence reposed
i, and,pointing to his past record as a

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0use of his future course, accepted the
nomination.

The following Senatorial committee was
then elected for this district : Erastus
Armstrong, J. P. .Evans and J. W. llar-
frove, of Petersburg; Gabriel Hill, W.
V. Moulton and W. 11. Baldwin, ofPrince

George, Win. Faulcon, Park Charity and
Wm. MeGonigal, of Surry.

This committee subsequently organized

B_. Armstrong as chairman, J. P.
i secretary and Wm. .MeGonigal,
ponding secretary,
convention then adjourned in the tit-
larmonyand good feeling, and with a
termination to elect its choseu stand-

__arorby an overwhelmingvote.
After the adjournment a mass meeting

was held, when Hon. Jas. U. Piatt spoke
for an hour to the people, giving one of his
able and convincing addresses, which wasI listened to with untiring interest b)' a large

1number of citizensofbothparties assembled
lontheoccasion. Wm. H. Baldwin,

?Mrs. Jane Swisshelm is pastor of a
i Baptist church in Pennsylvania.

?Grace Greenwood has been lecturing al
Salt LakeCity in aid of the Chicago sulf'er-

?Mrs. General Lander, the actress, who
was stopping at tho Tremont House, Chi-
cago, lost by the fire one of the most valu-
able wardrobesin the country.

?General 1 hitler got four hundred dol-
lars for delivering liis lecture on the "Treaty
of Washington" in Philadelphialast week,
and gave it all to Chicago.

?Mr. James T. Fields, so well known
to the public, as poet, publisher and editor,
made a very successful debutas a lecturer
in Boston on Tuesday night, his themebe-
ing "APlea for Cheerfulness."

MARRIED.
At Trinity eluirch, Colombia, S. ('., on llie eve-

iihiitof the 12th ot October, by ihe Re>-. W. It.
Campbell, iJr. THOMAS T. MOOUK to Miss

Pf _~ eldest tlaoghter of J. 11. Sawyer,
..run i-ly oi Hiehmuiid, Va.

DIED.
October 'J'-', FBAJH 'IS "WIIITT__, only child

ofAugust and Kllon Meyer,need 1 year 4 months
and Sfi days.

October _i«l, CHARLIE, miaul son of (lleu-les
T. ami fanny ?\u25a0 Mitchell, used 5 months and 17
days.

October li'ih, la Westmoreland county, Dr.
JOHNOAMI'Ii___.BIAYO,in U>a -iiitb year of
year ofbis ago.

October Mai, in I'biladclplii.i, WILLIAM
ALI_CANDF.iI, formerly of this ciiy.

October-;.!, X ATF. t'HILDULY, infant child
Of Daniel and Hannah A.Lyon.

riIHE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION HAl'.__ __.E for ihe Benefit of the Widows and or
plainsof the Southern States.
DisTKinPTinK No <J«4. Evbsibh. Oct. 2:1.

f_ 48 12 8 Fai 19 I 2il fiO till 11 45 23
|I|-I KIROTION NO. 00.. MOBKIMO, OCT 24

7/i 47 111 .13 4:1 74 ti.l titi »7 2.1 HI 63
Witness my band, at Kiehraoiid.Va., this 24th

d.-iv ofOctober 1871,
SIMMONS _ CO., O. U.TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.

OIIUTII-'K'ATES OF KAFFLL can be pur-
chased from Captain W. I. IIABNEY,at the

.No. 9 Twelfth street, three doors

Dam t State Jonajut,Orm k,
Ririiitoxn, Oct. .4, 1«7I.

We ~,,,,;*» firfet-claw paper at 8 to lo i*er
.<nt . )'i-r annnm. Rirhmond city bonds nre held

YitjiniaStale stork-did!. There is
an active demand Itor first-class railroad securi-
tie..

New York, October _l, Iffl,
Stocks weak and not active. Gold steady at

! I \u25a0''..'-' 1 l_'i. Government bonds dull mul - tfl l4j
State bonds dull and llrm. Money firmer at 7
|n*r'ent. Exchange?longS'.; short 97-k.

Richmond GrainMarket.
C'">RK ANI>Froi'R EXi'HAN'UR, \

Richmond, Get. _), 1871. \
Wheat?"White, 214 bushels. Red. 1014 do.
Corn?White, _S8 bushels. Mixed,3S bushels.

Yellow, 'ISbushels.
Oxte?s3B bnshel a.
JMKAt? -ii bushels.
Flaxseed? _ bushels.
"Wheat?White, 16S bushels at *1.7-"»@l.77>i tor

very good; $1.7Uforgood; $I._;"* for fair. Red, 7."i4
bushels at i_!.MH'or seed; #1.70 for good; $l.t_r> for
fair; il.fiOAl.flfi lor common.

Oorn?White, 22. bushels at bSc. for prime
new; Me. for weavil eaten old. Yellow, US bush-
els at (i&c. for very good new. Mixed, 16 bushelsvery goodold at 7tie.' __ bushels good new :it B_C.

G\yts?4o2 bushels at fil cenis for primespring;
("(ie. forgood spring.

Mbai.?2--bushels unbolted at 7iHc.

R>:hrhibit.*..t.
Cork?White, 280 bushels.

Domestic Markets?[by rSUßUtra.]

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat, quiet.
Com \* scarce and a shade timer. Fork steady

without decided change?Uplands Is"1..; Orleans

The Yim.INIA STEAMSHIP andPACKET
'COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE D.
UPTON, Captain RoB-Wrs, will leave her wharf
at Rocketts on TUESDAY, October 24, at 1 P M

Connecting;with steamers lor Hartford, Nor-
wich, Stonington, Vail River and Huston from
same pier.

Freight received up to the hour ofsailing.
Close connections and through bills of lading

Igiven to all southern, eastern, and wentern
P_M*M ; also, Lo Europe and Australia.

Fare. $Si meals and state-rooms, extra.k I>. J. HURR, President,
1214 Wain street.

AVA-tH-t-iTON & Co., agents. Fier 12, Northriver

\u25a0£?£"E'OllNISW VOflK.

THE OLD DOMINION STKAMSHIH COM-
PANY'S elejrant side-wheel steal?strip ISAAC
lIF.LL, Capt. Ut.AKicMAs.will sail on TI'KSDAY,

\u25a0.Oi toborM,atJ o'cloekP.M.
Freight received until 12 o'clock M.
Throughbills of lading signed,and (roods for

warded with dispatch to all points?north, south
east and west. Close connections made with On
nard line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare $12 00
steerage 600
Round Trip Tickets 20 00

For freightor passage, apply to
JOHN W. "WYATT, Agent,

No. 11 Governor street.

2e-."»?Admiral tv.
TTKITEW STATES OF AMERICA?IIistI-ic
U of Virginia, ss.
Hiram \v.Tyler vs. The Tug "K. Ludlow"?i
In a cause of collision ond damages, civil am
Whereas, a libel has been Sled in the Dislrii

Court ol the United States for theEastern Di
tiict ot Virginia, on tho 9th of October, IS7I, b
Hiram W. Tyler, libellant. against the Tug "It
Ludlow," her tackle, &c.

In a cause of collision and damages, civil an
maritime, and praying process and monitioi
against said tug "E. Ludlow," her tackle, kc
;iiiii ihalsaid tog"X. Ludlow," her tackle, _c
may be condemned and sold to pay such dama
gas. villi costs, charges and expenses.

Now, therefore, in pursuance oflhemonitio
nuder the seal of the said Court, to ma direct*
and delivered, I do hereby givepublicnotice Iall persons claiming the said tug "E. Ludlow,"
h.-r tackle. &c , or in any mannerinterested there-
in, that theybe, and appear before the said Dl--
uict Court, 10 be held at the court-room in the
('usioin-House, in the city of Hiclimond, in ami
for the Eastern District of Virginia, on the 1.-t
day of November, IS7I,at 11 o'clock in lhe fore-
noon of that day (provided the same shall be a
(lay of jurisdiction,otherwise, on the next dayofluiisdii'lion thereafter,) then and there to inter-
pose their claims and make their allegations in

Dated the 23d day of October, 1871.
DAVID li. PARKER,

E, Y. Ga-KOK,Proctor for Libellant.

BAJSnCE^PT.WOTIC^.
rpltia IS TO GIVE HdTICE .?That ou ttirJ. ISth dayofOctober, 1871, a warrant in bank-
ruptcy Wits issued out of theDis diet Court of the
UnitedStates tor the Eastern District ofVirginia,
against the estate of Wm. U Jones, of Peters-
burg, and State of Virginia, who haw bwa
ndjudgeda bankrupton his own petition:?That' i hi* payment of any debts, and tlie delivery of
any property belongingto said bankrupt, to him
orforhis use, and the transfer of any property
by him, are forbidden by law :?That a Steel ing
oi the creditors pf said bankrupt, toprove their
debts and choose one or more assigneesof hu es-
tate, will be held at acourt of bankruptcy,to be
holden at the office of the register, in Richmond,
Va.,before \V. W. Forbes, Esq., register, an the
6th day ofNovember, 1871, at in o'clock A. M.

DAVID IV PARKER,
oc 24?T2w Vt S. Marshal.

rpHISISTOtiIVJS wi'M-E?That outhe IMbX day of Oel'r, 1871, a warrant in bankrirptey
was issued outof the District Court of the Uni-
ted States for the Eastern. District of Virginia,
against the estate of David R. Nunn, ofLou-
isa county, and State of Virginia, who has
been adjudgeda bankrupton his own petition:?
Thatthe paymtntof any debts, and the delivery
ofany property belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or forhis use, and the transfer of any pro-
pertyft-y him, are forbiddeu by law;? That a
me.iing of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
proveIheir debtsaud choose one or more BMfif-nees of Ins estate, will be held at a courL ol bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the officii of the register,
in Richmond, \n.. before AY. \V. Forbes, Esq.,
Keeister. on the Uth dayof "November, 1871, at 10
o'clock A. M. DAVID H. PARKER,

rpms ISTOGIYE NOTICE?That oh Hip loihI X dayof Oct'r, I_7l, a warrant in bankrupty
i was issued out of the District Court of the Uui-
ited State* for the Eastern District of Virginia,
a-ain-t the estate of "William T. Taliaferro,
OI Caroline county, and State ofVirginia,who
has been adjudged a banlcrnpt on his own
petltioa; that'the payment ofany debts, and the
delivery ofany property belongingto said bank-i nipt, to him or for his'use, and the transferof
airy property by him are forbidden by law ; that
a meeting ot the creditors of said bankrupt, toi prove their debt*, and choose one or inure a.--
jrigneesof his estate, will be held at a court of
bankruptcy, to be holden at theliegister'soffice,
in Kii-hmund, Virginia,before W. W. Forbes,Esq,

er.on lhe Oth dayofNovember, 1871, at 10
o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,

oc 84?T*JW U. S. Marshal.

rpIIIS ISTOU-YENOTlCE?ThatonthelfelUX day of Oct., 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy
<-\n- issued out of the District Court of the I'm-

Iled States for the Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate of Ho. .J A. Smith, of geml-
rjoeoantr, and State of Virginia,who has been
\u25a0jjjodfotl a bankrupt on his own petition; that
the l ;t\ mem.ofany debts, and lhe delivery ofany
properly belonging to said bankrupt, toIbun or* for his use, and the transfer of any

Iproperty by him, are forbidden by law; that
I a meetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, io
prove their debts and choose oneor more assign-I cci if his aetata, will he heldai a courtof bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the office of the Bep
isier, in Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes,
Esq.,Register, on the 6th dayof November, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M. DAVID R PARKER,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CNI-] X TED STATES for the Eastern District of
In the matter of John H. Buchanan, bank-

rupt?in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., ihe_fjl.h day of Sepl'r, 1871[ TH WHOM IT MAY CONCiSRN:Fle;tse lake notice, Ihat a petition has been pre-

M'nii'il to the lion. John 0. Underwood, pub-.-nt
Iihe said District Court, in Hankruptcy,by Wiu.

11.Alhlerdice. assigneeof the estate ofsaid bank-
rupt, to sell thereal estate belongingto said bank-
rupt, free from all liens and encumbrance-

i his is to giveno!ice to all persons inn rested, ;
that in terms of said petition an orderhas been

i issued by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons
who may be interested in said estate, to appear
before W. W. Forbes, Register, at his office, In
the said city of liiehmond, on the i:,ih day of

i OototMr. IS7I, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any theyhave, whyinch anordershould II not benrranted. "WM. H. AEEDERIHCi;,

ASSIGNEE SALES.
l:v ('..ok A Lriughton, Auctioneer*.

i 111811111 SALEI V IF latH
IIAI.F ACRE LOT IN HENRICO COUNTY.
NEAR Till-: CITY Of RICHMOND, AT

AUCTION.
Itv authority r,f the United States District

Courl for the District of Virginia, In the matter
of P. C. I.arus, bankrnpt, I will pell at auclion,
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER -4th, 1871,
:u 12 o'clock M., in front of Hie United Slate. ,
Court-House, in tlie city of Richmond, nil J$
Alio; HIT, ill Henrico county, near the city
of lliehnionil, situated at the corner of N nnd
Thirty-second streets.

This lot is situated in a growingportion of the_ v and sliould claim the attention of the pub-

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser to
givenotes, interest*added from day of sale, for
the deferred payments, the title to lie retained Ihv the assignee until said notes arepaid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 13?2aw3w _____ Assignee.

ilyCook & Laughton,Auctioneers.
» ?\u25a0 I?*( \u25a0 E'S SALE__ or

ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN «_ ACRES OF
LAND AND BUILDINGS IN

HENRICO COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United
Siaii-s District Court for the District ef Virgin la,
of August 17,1880. in the matter of T. C. Leake, iliankriipt,I will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1671,
jat 12 o'clock M., in front of the United States
Curt-House, in the city of Richmond, a small ITRACT OF LAND, containing ftU acres, having
thcreon-n, STORE BUILDINOand other houses,
situate in the county of Henrico about twelve
miles aliove Richmond.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a !it-.-<lit of sixand twelve months, the purchaser
1.. nive notes, interest added from dayofsale, for
llie deferred payments, the title to be retained
l.\- the assigneenntil said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 13?2aW.IW Assignee.

By Cook ? Laughton, Auctioneers.
k lltflfllE -S^A-!. E

__. OK
TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX

COUNTY', VIRGINIA-,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United ,
! SlalesDistrict Court for the District ofVirginia,
of August 17,1869, in the matter of W. L. Gate-!
wood, bankrupi, 1 will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY', NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
jiit 12 o'clock M., in front of.the United State*
Court-House, in the city of Richmond, the fol-
lowing:property, situate in the countyof Middle-
sex, Virginia :

1.17 ACRES OF LAND, called "Woodgreen,"
adjoins tlie lands of R. B. Evans, Mrs. Watts,
Mrs. B?le and K.Collins.

80 ACRES OF LAND, adjoiningihe lands of
Win. Duval and Thomas Street.

Full descrip'ionof the above property will lie
given onday of sale,

I TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a
credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser
lo give notes, witti interest added from day of
ofsale, for Hie deferred paymeuls, the title to be
retained by the assigneemilil said noles are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 13?2aw_" Assignee.

No. 4101.
By Grubbs k AVilliams, Auctioneers.

k SSIONEE'S SALE OF

TWO VALUABLE FARMSIN SUSSEX CO.,
VA., AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United
Slates District Court for the Eastern District of
Virginia, of December Hi, 1870, in the matter of
11.-nj. F. Harrison, bankrupi,I will sell at auc-< lion, clear of all liens and encumbrances, on

MONDAY', OCTOBER 30th, 1871,

at3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United States
t oiirt-House, in Hie city ofRichmond, that-

VALUABLE TRACTOF LAND,

containing 690 acres, near Newville church, Sus-
sex CO., Va., with dwelling and out-houses, infair
condition, thereon. Mr. Harrison now resides on
this farm.

?ALSO?
A SMALL TRACT, containing 41 acres, sUua-
.l near the above.
Full description of these tracts will be givenou

i lie dayofsale.
Tiiums?One-third cash; the balance onacredit

f 6 and 12 months, with interest at six i»er cent
icr annumadded, from dayof sale; the purclta-
er to give notes for the deferred payments. The
itie to be retained by the assignee uulil said
otes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
oc 9?3a_3_ Assignee.

By Grubbs _ Williams, Auctioneers.
4 SSHiNEE'S SALE OFA
ANKItUPTS' INTERESTS IN A TRACT OF
LAND IN LOUISA COUNTY, VA , CON-
TAINING 319 ACRES, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with decrees of the United ;

slales Disl riet Court for the Eastern District of
irginia,of June 21, IS7I, and October 7,1571, in !the matters of .1. H. Hester and I. L. Hester,:bankrupts,I will sell at auction, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1871,
at 3 o'clock P. It, in front of the United Slates
Court-House, in the city of Richmond, the fol-
lowinginterests in a tract of

THREE HUNDREDAND NINETEEN ACRES

of land situated in Louisa county, Va. : One-
third of one-seventh of 319 acres of land; also,
one-third of one-seventh of 31!) acresof land.

A full description of the land will be givenon
Term's?Cash. WM. 11. ALLDEEDICE,_ Son,

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,
ii. \.'nth. between Main and Bank streets.

k SSHiNKE'S ASiD TRUSTEE'SSALE OF

A VALUABLE SUBURBANFARM ON THE
MEADOW BRIDGEROAD ABOUT 1 H

MILESFROM THE CITY OF RICHMOND.

By t irtue of an order of the District Court of
the Uuiicd States lor Hie Easlern District ofVir-
ginia, entered October 7th, 1871. in the matterof
A. F. and .1. D. Mosby, bankrupts, ihe under-
signed,Francis T. Isliell, assignee of the said
bankrupts,and James L. Apperson, trustee iva
deed of trust given by the said A. F. and J. D.
Mosby, will sell at public auction, upon the pre-

FRIDAY, THE 27tiiDAY OF OCTOBER, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M., lliat \"ALUABLE FARMloca-
ted asabove stated, surrendered by said bank-
rupts in their schedule, containing

FIFTY-FIVE ACRES OT HIGHLY IMPHOV-

a large portionof which is set in strawlierries,; r i-pl.en-ies, and other small and large fruits.
The improvements consist of an excellent

DWELLING-HOUSE aud all necessary out-
i houses, in good condition. This land is sold free
from all incumbrances.

TERMS?One-fourth in cash ; and the resi.lie-
in 6, 12 and 18 mouths for negotiable noles,with
interest added at the rate of six per cent.per
annum, and the title retained till the whoie pur-, base money is paid and aconveyanceordered by (

FRANCIS T. ISBELL, Assignee.
J. L. APPERSON, Trustee,

oe Hl?Tu-Tliiit
I will sell at the same time, about three him- !dr-rl and fifty STRAWBERRY CRATES tilled .Willi DERBY BASKETS.

FRANCIS T. ISBELL.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.
i SSIGSEE'SSALE OFAVALUABLE FARMING LANDS IN KING

AN U QUEENCO., AT AUCTION.
Iv compliance wilh a decree of the United

stales Court for theEastern District of Virginia,
of December 16, 1870, iv the matter of8. S. Ores-
ham, bankrupt, I will «<il al auction, clear ofall
liens and encumbrances, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1871,
at 3 o'clock P M, in front of the United Stales
Court-House, ivthe city of Richmond, Hie tol-
iwiug

VALUABLE TKACTSOF LAND, vix:
o. 1- -'-Fleetwood," containing 4o.'t urn*, situa-

ted near Newtown, in King and Queen
county, wiiii buildingsthereon.

No. 2?Contains Uiil acres, wilh buildings there-
on.These farms are desimble and should altract

the attention of buyers. Full description will be
given on day of sale.

TtfU?-One third cash ; thebalance onacredit
of8 and 13 months, the purchaser to give nolea
wilh iuleresi at six per cent added, for Ibe de-

ASSIGNEE SALES.
hi fti.l i: sal e.~

Will be sold at public auction, c.n the fith day
of November, IS7I, at 12 o'clock M., nt the facto-
ry of Tatum a Brown, in Patrick connty, Va.,
the following property, to wit:

1 LOG BUILDING,
12.1 half-boxes MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,;

2*> quarter-boxes do. do.
s(>o lbs. SCRAP TOBACCO,2 BOX SCREWS,

2 SCREW PRESSES,
I ROLLBENCH,
1 IRON LEVER.
The above projierty Is sold by order of the U.

S. District Court for'the Eastern District of Vir-
TERMSOF SALE?Cash.
oc24 ?tds Special Commissioner.

k SSIGNEE'SSALE OF

REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTY OF BOT-
ETOURT.

By virtue of an order of theDistrict Court of
the United States for the Eastern District ofVir-
ginia, entered the 7th of October, 1871, in the
matterof John Wilhelm, bankrupt, the under-
signed, assignee of said bankrupt, will Bell at
publicauction to the highest bidder, on the pre-

18thDAY OF NOVEMBER, 1871.
;he following real estate, surrendered by said
bankrupt,in his schedule, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND
n said county, on Jamesriver, below the mouth
ofCraig's creek, adjoining the lands of James
Jwen and others, and being the same land upon

which the said bankruptat present resides, con-
taining

ONE HUNDREDAND TWENTY ACRES,
be the same more or less.) There is good im-
irovements upon this farm. The dwelling-house
nd ont-honses are in goodrepair, and sufficiently

commodious for a large family. Said land is
sold free from all liens and incumbrances.

TERMSOF SALE?One-third cash, and the
balance in one and two years, equal instalments,
the purchasergivingbond with approved securi-
ty, and Hie title to be retained until all the pur-
chase money is paid.

FLEMING B. MILLER,
ocl7?2aw3w Assignee.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN BOTE-
TOURT COUNTY, VA.

By virtue ofa decree of the United StatesDis-
trict Court for the Eastern District ol Virginia,
I will sell, as assignee of"Wm. P. Rowland, bank-
rupt, at auction, at Fincastle, in Botetourt coun-
y,oa

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13rn, 1871,
a TRACTOFLANDcontainingonehnndredand
eighty acres, lying in Botetourt connty, Va., on
the main road from Fincastlo to Jackson, and
about three miles northeast of Fincastle.

TERMS?One-third cash; and balance on a
credit of one and two years, equal installments,
secured by bonds with good security, nnd title
retained until all of the purchasemoney is paid.

THOS. E. COhBS,
oc 17?law3w Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.
k il.i«Vlt'l SALE

THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVENACRES OF LAND IN CHESTERFIELD
COUNTY, AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court for the District of Virginia, ofAugust
31st, 1569, in the matter of Wm. G.Webb, bank-
rupt,I will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front ofthe U. S. Court-Housein the city of Richmond, the interest ol Wm. G.Webb in

317 ACRES OF LAND
in Chesterfield county, about 7 miles from Man-
chester, being partof the Flournoy estate.A furl description of this property will be given
onday sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on acredit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added 'from the day of sale
for the deferred payments,the title tobe retainec
by the assignee until said notes nre paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 16?2aw3w Assignee.

By C«ok & Laughton, Auctioneers.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE

SiS I.T ACRES OF LANDINNORTHUMBER-LAND COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the U. S. Dis-

trict Court for the District of Virginia, dated
August 17th, 1869, in the matter of _co. W. Bur-
ton, bankrupt,I shall sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the U. S. Custom-
Honse, in the city ofRichmond, A TRACT Or
LAND in Northumberland county, containing

EIGHTY-TWO AND ONE-SEVENTHACRES
with frame dwellingthereon. Particulars onday
of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of six and twelve months, tho purchaser
to give notes, with interest added from day o
sale, for the deferredpayments, the title tobe retamed by the assignee until said notes are paid

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oe 16?2aw3w. Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.
k SSIGNEE'S SALE

FOUR TRACTS OF LAND IN WESTMORE
LAND COUNTY, AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dls
trict Court for the District ofVirginia, datedAn
gust 17th, 1869, in the matter of B. S. English
bankrupt, I shall sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1671,
at 12o'clock M., in front of the U. S. CustomHouse, in the cityofRichmond, the following de-
scribed property:
ONE TRACTOF LAND in Westmoreland co.Mcontaining 62 acres, withsome improvements

adjoining the lands of S. K. Swift, Dr. WN. Jett and others.

ONE TRACT of 115 acres, adjoining the abovelands.

ONE TRACTof 41 acres, all wood land, adjoin
ing lands of John W. King's estate, Jordan
Sewell and others.

ONE-SIXTH INTEREST in a tract of 15 acres
of land belongingto the estate of James Eng
lish, deed, adjoining the lands of 11. J. Ho-
gan, John Lewis, and others.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser
to give notes, with interest added from day o
sale, for the deferredpayments, the title to be re-
tained bythe assignee until said notesare paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc 16?2aw:iw. Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

HOUSE AND ONE ACRE OF LAND IN UR-BANNA, MIDDLESEX CO., ATAUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the U. S. Dis-

trict Court for the District ofVirginia, datedAu
gust17th, 1869, in the matter of James C. Ken-ningham, bankrupt,I shall sell at auction, on

SATURDAY', NOVEMBER 4tii, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of tho U. S. Custoin-
llouse, in the cityof Richmond,

A HOUSE ANDLOT
in Urbanna, Middlesex county, together with oneacre of land attached.Particulars on day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for
the deferredpayments, the titleto be retained by
tlie assignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,_ oc 16?2aw3w Assignee.

4207TN THE DISTRICT tJOURT OF THE UNI-
ATED STATES for the Eastern District ofAir.
giniu.

In the matter of John S. Hazlegrove, bank-
rupt?iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned
John Ambler Smith, of Richmond city, Vir-ginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of John S.lla/.l»'t;rove, of James City CDunty, in said dis-trict, who was, on the IMb dayofSept'r, 1871, ad-judgeda bankrupton his own petition by theDistrict Court ofsaid district.

Dated Richmond, Oct. Huh, 1671.
JOHN AMBLER SMITH,

oc 21?S3w Assignee.
WRAPPING-PAPER mar ba had at tWwJ

Iwith a decree of the United
art for the Eastern District of
ber 7, 1871, in the matter of
ts. Albert G. O'Neale, bank-
at auction, clear of all liens

5, on
OCTOBER 30th, 1871.
in front of the United States_c city of Richmond, the fol-

E TRACTS OF LAND,
ex county, Va.:
known as "Lindsay Hall"
known as "Munday's."
known as "Chepultepee.'*
nown as "Upshur's."
nown as "Brown's."
acts have dwellings and other
improved,orchards, &c. Tract

i ofthese farms will be givenon

ird cash ; balance on a credit of
the purchaserto givenotes with
r centper annum added, for the
ts. Thetitle to be retained by
Isaid notes are paid.

j-.ssignees.

&Williams, Auctioneers.
Sam; OF
D AND SIXTY-ONE ACRES
CINGANDQUEEN COUNTY,

with a decree of the United
ourtfor the Eastern District ot
\u25a0ber 7, 1871, in the matterof Jos.
\u25a0upt, I will -sell at auction, clear
ncumbrances, on
r, OCTOBER 30th, 1871,

~ in front of the United States
the city of Richmond,
_D AND SIXTY ONEACRE
nearNewtown, Kingand Qneen
riling and out-houses thereon.

?also,?
s LIFE INTEREST in 265 acres
.ounty.
ns of the above will be given on

lirdcash; balance ona credit of
the "purchaser to givenoteswith
V cent added, for the deferred
title to be retained by the assig-
tes are paid.

Assignee!
tt Laughton, Auctioneers.

AND TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

TV PROPERY IN RI( 'HMOND

fthe UnitedSlates DistrictCourt
ifVirginia, in the matter of W.. Bennet, bankrupt,we will sell

at publicauction, in front of the IJ. S. Custom-
House, in tlie city of Richmond, onIID AY, NOVEMBER 4m, 1871,

M., a VALUABLE LEASEHOLD
improvements thereon, consisting of

ore, kitchen, stable, &c , at the cor-
,d and Gilmer streets, in the city of

iveinents are in good order and the
pire on the 30th day of June, 1873.
One-third cash: tho balance on a
nd 12 months, the purchaser to give
Interestadded from day of sale, for
payments, the title to be retained by
until said notes are paid.

*3w
'ook _t Laughton, Auctioneers.
N E E«S itALG

OP
OF LAND IN SUSSEX COITS'TY,

iance with a decree of the United
ict Court for the District of Virginia,
', 1969, in the matterof John "VV. and
-pcs, bankrupts,Iwill sell atauction,

S.DAY, NOVEMBER 4m, IS7I,
front of the United States Cotirt-

iecity of Richmond, a TRACT Offwnas "SouthwestSwamp," lying in
)f Sussex, and adjoiningthe hinds <.f
s,Robert W. Smith, ami others nnd
:09 acres,
cion of this projierty will be given en
-One-third cash ; the balance on a. and twelve monf lis, the purchaser to
with interest added from day of__ile terred payments, the title to be re-
ieassignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
r3w Assignee.
ook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

NEE'S SALE

JRES OF LAND IN CULPEPERJGUNTY, AT AUCTION,

ance with a decree of the U. S. IMs-
for the District ofVirginia, of August
n the matter of James P. Wager,
will Bell at auction, on
RDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
:M., in front of the U.S. Court-House.f Richmond, ATRACT OF LAND

SIXTY ACRES

* county, adjoiningthe lands of W. S.
S. Coon and others?the whole of

'Oil land.

-One-third cash : the balance on amd 12 months, the purchaser to give
interest added from day of sale, for
1payments, the title to lie retained by» until said notes arepaid,

J. AMBLER SMITH,

t-übbs k Williams, Auctioneers.
SE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

UABLE REAL ESTATE IN
/TLLIAM COUNTY, ATRGINIA.
ancewith a decree of the U. S. Dis-
ror the Eastern District of Virginia,
ter of A. J. McDowell, bankrupt,
7th day of October, 1871, we shall of-
at publicauction, in front of the U.
mse, in the city ofRichmond, on the
H DAY OF OCTOBER, 1871,
P. M., that valuable farm, containing

TDRED AND ONE AND A HALF
ACRES OF LAND,

thick, with dwelling and out-houses

ne-third cash; balance on a credit of
nths, with interest at the rate of sixd title retained until the whole of the
oney is paid.

W. T. DOWNER, Trustee.
EMMETCRUMP, A->si_uee.

ook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

NEK'S SAL E
OP

STDONEACREOF LANDIN NOR-
LLE, ALBEMARLE COUNTY,

AT.AUCTION,

ance with a decreeof the If. S. Dis-
for the District of Virginia, ofAufftutv the matter of Willis Duun, bank-
sell atauction, on
S_DAY, NOVEMBER, 4th, 1871,
lc M., in front of the U. S. Court-
ie city of Richmond,
ADWELLING-HOUSE,

re of land attached, being in lhe vil-
onville, Albemarle county,
ariptionof this properlywill be gi\en
.le.
One-third cost.; the balance on a
and twelve months, the purchaser
*, interest added from day of sale,
Tedpayments,the titletobe retained
nee untill said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,

TJ_ JOURNAL is au excelleat ad- |
I medium Try it and see.

IISSIQUEE SALES.
k ___U___*S SALE OF B
TATE AT CLOVER DEPOT, ON THE
RICHMOND AND?DANVILLE R. R ,

IN THE COUNTY'OF HALIFAX,VIRGINIA
The undersigned, assignee In bankruptcy of

Martin L. Harvey, bankrupt,will sell onthe pre-
mises, at public auction, to the highestbidder, on

FRIDAY, THE KITH DAY OF NOV'II, IS7I,
the following real and personal estate surrender-
ed by said Harvy in bankruptcy, to wit:

Immediately in the town ofClover,ofabout four1 acres, on whichis situated a verydesirable dwell \u25a0ing-house, withkitchen, smoke-house, stable and
ether out-bnildlngs^?all newand In excellent re-

A IXVr OF TWENTY' ACRES OF LAND
immediatelyin and around Clover, on which is
a large and very valuable tannery, with alt ne-
cessary buildings, vats, _c, for carryingon the
tanning business on avery extensivescale. There
is on this propertyavaluable grist mill and steam
engine, (10-horse power) and about one hundred
cords of tan bark, which will be sold at the same
time. This property cost not less than #8,000
since the war, and the dwelling-house and lot
cost about * i.iii'i,.

THE HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FVR-

Iofsaid Harvey, and alot ofmerchandize, consist-
ingof dry goods, shoes, notions, hats, Ac, esti-
mated to be worth about eighteen hundred dol-

TERMS?For Personal Property.?Vor sums of
»50 and under, civ-h; forall sums over #50, nego-
tiable notes atninety days,well endorsed.

For Real Estate?One-fourth of the purchase
monoy, cash ; and the balance ou a credit of 6,
12 and 18 months, purchaser givingbonds for the
deferred payments, with amplepersonal securi-
ty, carryinginterest from date and the title re-
tained until the whole of the purchase money is
paid. THOMAS EASLEY',

Assignee in Bankruptcyof M L. Harvey.

_ SSIGNEE'SSALE OF

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE IN BOTE-
TOURTCOUNTY, VA.

Byvirtue of a decree of the United StatesDis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, I
will sell, as assignee of Robert.F. Mays, bank-
rupt, atauction, atFincastle, ivBotetourt coun-
ty, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, IS7I,
a one-tenth interest in a FARM on Mill Creek,
nowin the occupancy of Mi's. Jane Ferguson.

Aone-twelfth interest in aHOUSE AND LOT
in the town of Fincastle.

TERMS?One-third cash, and lhe balance on a
credit of six and twelve months, equal install-
ments, secured by bonds with good security, and
titleretaiued until all of the purchase money is
paid. THUS. E. COBBS,

oc 17?!___ Assignee.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

BOTETOURT COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
?

rlne oi' a decree of Lhe District Courtofted States lor the Eastern District ofYir-
?ndered Ihe 17th dayof April, 1871, in tlie
of Fletcher H. Mays, bankrupt, the un-dersigned, assigneeof s.'ti.i bankrupt,will sell at

public auction, at Ihe Junction Store, in said
county of Botetourt, to the highest bidder, on

THURSDAY, &___» OF OCTOBER, 1871,
all of the REAL. ESTATE of said bankruptren-
dered in his schedules, (exceptthe Junction Store
farm, containing 1410 acres, which will notbe of-
fered for sale ) The real estate now offered for
sale consists of the following tracts orparcels of
land, to wit:
No. I?Containing

EIGHTEEN ACRES OF I.AND,
adjoiningsaid .1miction Store farm, situated onthe turnpikeroad leadingfrom Fincastle to ('<>\
ington. None of ttiis land has been cleared.
Wo. 2?Containing

THIRTY-EIGHT ACRES,
onPatterson creek, adjoining the lands of saidJunction Store farm and Samuel Riddlesbarger,
situated in the long draft. None of this land has
been cleared.
No. 3?Containing

FIFTEEN AND A HALFACRES OF LAND,
on tlie northeast side of James river. Upon this
land there \s a good cabin, and it is in a good
neighborhood. Aud there is upon it good watei;power, *.t grist and saw-mill having been at one; time in successful o*K»nUion upon it. (The tn_Ha;have been burned.)

Ne. 4?Containing

| FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, on the north side of James river
and near to the river. This tract contains a largi

| portion of as good tobacco land as any in Vir-i ginia ; is well watered, and a portion of it is in
\ cultivation. The remainder is heavily timbered

and is situated below the junci ion of Craig-'h
creek with James river, and within half a mill

No. o?Containing

EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES,
situated onthe banks of James river, above tin
'mouth of Craig'screek. This land is all in tin.
ber. The James River and Kanawha canal,which has been in part constructed above th Is
point,runs through this tract .and the said tract
of 16J_ acres aud hy the tract of 4AO acres.
No. G?Containing

FOURHUNDRED a>i>FORTY-SEVEN ACRES
north of Craig's creek, above tho junctionofsaid
creek with Jamesriver, aud adjoiningthe lauds
of Pettigrew, the heirs of Anderson and the
Junction Sto c farm, and is .all heavily timber-
ed ; is a valuable appendage to either of said

No. 7?Containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
ou the west side of James river, below the mouth
ofCraig'screek. This is a good farm, with from
7ft to KM) acres in cultivation. Has some improve-
mentsand a small orchard. Is situated on the
banks of .Tames river for nearly a mile, and has
upon it oneof the best bodies of grey stone be-
tweenCovington andRichmond.
No.,.*?Contains

FOUR THOUSAND ACRES,.
more or less, chielly situated on the waters oPatterson creek, adjoining the Junction Sto[ farm. This large tract lies between Caldwell's
aud Craig creek mountains, is some eightmiles
in length,and watered throughout the whole dis
tance by Patterson creek. Thereis some cleareiland on this iarm, and it is justlyregardedasth*best range for slock in the country. This lainwill be sold as awhole, or in tracts of fiveor sixhundred acres, to suit purchasers, and so laid ol
as togive purchasers farming land ou the creekand access to the mountain land from mountaii
to mountain. This survey divides ivthe "IJar
cleysurvey,'* or the lands sold in New Yorkb>Francis V.Sutton iv I_6_= or 1807, and if the pur
chasers of that land wish to make their purcha
ses valuable they will dowell to attend this sale

TEIIMS-?One-four Ih of the purchase mone\
cash; the residue in one, two and three years, th*purchaser givingbond, with interest added, ancapproved security, for deferred payments. Title
tobe retained until all the purchase money
paid, with power reserved to the court to resell
in t-.'ise default is made in any paymentor any
part thereof.

This land is sold free from all Hens and encum-
brances. JAMESM. FIGGAT,

Assignee of F. H. Mays, bankrupt.
se 2P?2aw3w

FJUIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE?That ou the\ 4thday of October, 1871, a warrant in bank-ruptcywas issued againstthe estate of George R.
Mapp, of Northampton co., State of Virginia,
who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on his ownpetition : That the payment ofany debts, andthe delivery of any property belonging to saidbankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law :Thata meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts, and choose one or
more assignees of his estate will be held at a
court of bankruptcy to be holden at the Cn,
tom-Honse atNorfolk, Virginia,before lienj II
Foster, Esq., Register, on the 24th day of Octo-ber, 1.71, at 12 o'clock M.

JOHN W. FARRFXL,Deputy Marshal asMessenger.
oc 16?M2w
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